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Washington, Nov. 38. The Secretary
of State has addressed an Identical note
to tho powers Interested In tha Chinese I

situation, setting out tersely aad afresh I

the object of the United States govern- -

ment as to China, and pointing out I... .1hisv such objects go aro common to
the powers can boot bo secured, Tho J
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nations on our part on ins arrange- -
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United States, Russia and Franco f- -
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Special to The Observer.
Philadelphia. Nov. Jt-T- he commis-

sion dealers la Southern cotton yarns
In tola city are of the opinion that the
8outhern Cotton Spinners' Association
will abandon Its effort to reduce the
area t discount aad commission on the
sale of their product, In view of a tel-
egram sent them yesterday by leading
commission bouses of the country, re-
fusing to lower the rate. T. Aatiby
Blythe, who seat tills telegram to the
Southern spinners of yarn, said:

'I wish to emphasise the fact that
com mission dealers of New York. Phila
delphia and Boston have no
toward the Southern Ootton Spinners'
Association, ft Is simply a matter of
business. TJM houses which have refus
ed the Southerners' request represent
a capital of WO, 009,000, and do an annual
business of 10.000,000. They sre prec
ticaliy the only yarn commission
houses In the country. They have of-

fices in Philadelphia. Boston and New
Tbrk and monopolise the business. They
slso represent the Yarn Merchants'
Association, which Is to the comml
siim trade of the North what the
Southern Association Is to the yarn- -
spinning trade of the South. It is im
possible to reduce the rate of 3 per cent
discount for caah and & per cent, com
mission and handle Southern yarns at
a profit. It coats 3Vt per cent, to sell
tht.e yarns, leaving only iw per cent,
to cover bad delta and provide profits.
This has been the rate for 20 year.
Previously It waa 4 and 3 instead of I
and 3 per cent., and then the manufactur
er paid the expenses of storage.drayage,
etc., on bis yarns, which he does not
now pay. The rate 'would fall if It could;
competition would mnke it fall, but yes
terday's unanimous decision of the com-
mission houses to maintain it, shows
the utter impossibility of lowering it
and doing business. Catlln c Co., i

very important house, were not tnclud
ed among those In my telegram because
I was unable to set' the head of the
firm. I saw him later, and they are
now with the other houses in the de
termination to maintain the discount
and commission. The argument now
Indulged In has not Interfered with the
business relations between the commls
sion dealers and the spinners."
Catlln A Company, Also Decline to Handle

Yarn at Bednced Bates.
Philadelphia, Nov. 23. In addition to

the list of commission houses announc
ed as having declined to consider the
selling of cotton yarn on a basts of 4

per cent, commission, as desired by the
Southern Cotton Bplnners' Association
Is the firm of Catlln & Co. There was
n member of this firm !n the city yes
tertiay, hence their name waa omitted
flcrr the list published. Th firm now
authorises the statement that it abso
lutely declines to consider the proposi
tion of reduced commission and hag s,
advlted the Southern Cotton Spinners
Association.

ARTILLERY INCREASE NKKDK1).

That Branch of Oar Coast Defences Should
be Greatly Improved.

Washington, Nov. 23.-- The annual re

port of the board of ordnance and for
tlflcations, Just made public sums up
concisely a very large amount of ex
perimental work (accomplished by the
board during the past year. A general
statement of what Is needed in the fu

tore Is contained in the following para
graph:

'The work of equipping our coast
fortifications is progressing rapidly and
a large portion of the new armament is
already ens-taile- lucre is unpen live
need for an adequate farce of trained
artillerists to care for and man the guns
nchv mounted. The board, taerefore
deems it within Its province to invit
the attention of Congress to the neces
slty Cor reorganization, and material
increase of the artillery arm of the ser
vice. In this connection also the board
recommends that steps be taken at an
early date to provide the coast artillery
personnel with suitable ranges and otb
er facilities for carrying out each year
a system of practical drill and target
practice with heavy guns under corral
tlons approximating those of actual
service.

"As the (primary object of the de
fences is to protect the harbors and Wa
terways along our coasts, the guns are,
as a rule, so placed that target firing
with full charges and at the longer and
more important ranges can seldom take
place without endangering the lives and
damaging the property of private oiti
sens. This is practically true fn th
case of fortifications defending the
larger harbors, where there is shipping
constantly within range ana where pn
vate houses are in such close proximity
to the runs as to be seriously affected
by shock.

'At least three practice ramree should
be provided one for the North At
lantic, one for the South Atlantic and
Gulf and one for the 'Pacific."

KEY WEST CABS TIED CP.

Ul Efforts to Settle the Labor Trouble Pa
tile and the Coaapaay May Abandon the
City.

Key West. Fla. Nov. 23. (The emtire
street railway system of Key Wtsst l
completely aad Indefinitely tied uo by
ins smite, iaii of the cars Have been
run to the sheds and locked up.

The cigar workers have. 1n meetln.
officially endorsed the action of the
striking motormen and conductors and
wui give them financial aid. The com
pany threatens; to withdraw from the
city, it Is alleged, and all negotiations
rnus tar to nrucr about a settlement
had been funic.

The Tampa Strike WlU Probably FU.
Tampa, Fla., Nov. 13. It Is stated au

thoritativeiy ht that the union
men of the city cased Upon by the fed
cration to strike Monday in cons
quence of the unsettled trouble between
the two cigar-maker- s' unions will re
fuse to do so, and that the order will
of necessity be rescinded before that
time. The slump of members from the
International to the Kesistencia Cigar
Makers' Union continues and several
of the members of the International are
making arrangements to deposit their
cards and leave the city. All Interna-
tional men who are Joining the Rests- -
teaol are betog put to work ia
factories.

penoaiy uaoiaa. i per of October 18th dTM
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(Now York, New. M.-Hl- ahop Henry a
Porter to-d-ay delivered an address on
Cod and City" before an audience

of S.SW la St Paul s chapel, la which
he suggestedi the organisation of a
vigilance committee of 36.000 reformers
to cleanse the city of vice. He favored

central committee of three or five
men, under whose orders the bugs
committee should not Tho bishop sard
In pait:

"If In New York there
could bo organised a vigilance commit
ter Such As wad an San Pranclsco, of
36,000 men, sworn to service for three
year and pledged by nlgiu and by day,
when their business and their oppo-
rtunities gave them tho freedom of It, to
aoa for theraoolves whether our souls
had been smitten with fhe sorrow of
that llule victim of five years who waa
picked up la the street the other day In
broad daylight and ravished by some
brut who had Rved here, would such
things bo possible In a decent God-

fearing community? (No, men and
brethren, not if you and 1 had our eyes
open and kept them open and stood
whore God calls us to stand And
then, Anally, wo must have not only
vigilance, hat persistence

" We shall not redeem New York, men
and brethren, by emotions. iWe abjll
not redeem It by denunciation; we shall
not redeem It toy ptwslm:eile temv r
hat wraps its garment around It and
urna its back upon It. Them are

burning with seal and enthusiasm and
a high purpose of satcrillce In this great
Uy to-da- y great mult'ituuea of men

and women; they are of different re
llgtons, ihey must forget that; they are

f different nationalities, they must for--
get that; they are different political as
social lona, most of all, they must forgot
that, and, If having reached tihal point,
wo could find three or five men whom
all of us trusted and believed in (there
aro hundreds of them) and say to those
three or five men: "Now, tell us what
you want us to do, where you want me
to stand, what notation you want our
party, our Church, our organisation to
bear to tho betterment of (New Torn,
we will trust your Judgment, we will
follow your lead;' and the work ia done
and next to that in this service of the
enlightened soul WW- want vigilance."
Parkhum aoeUty tswu Raid Fool

Room,
New York, Not. 33. Armed with war

rents Issued by Magistrate Crane, In
the Easex Market Court, Parkhurst So
ciety Agents Burr, Thompson and
Lcltenberger, by the entire
Essex Market Court police squad
raided an alleged .pool room at 270

Grand street this afternoon. Fifty men
were In tho place. There was a panl
and a terrible fight among the Inmates
of the place to get out. IMen were
knocked down and trampled upon In the
effort to escape. Two arrests were
made and several telegraph Instru
ments were seised. The men arrested
save the names George Hogan and
Lawrence Brown. The were held tor
examination
Poaaaeola'sCrosade Against Vice Begun

Pttwaeolo, Fla., Nov. 38, Mayor Mil

Hard's crusade against vk was begun
In earnest this evening. Warrants
have been Issued for the arrest of 40 or
50 prominent sporting men and club
men and several of them were arrested

ht and will 1e tried
co the charge ol gamming. M is re
ported that the mayor will One each one
convicted 321)0 and require that 'they
either pay tho fine or leave tbe city

A WOMEN'S BBOKBB GOES UNDER.

Cheater B. Lawrence, of New York, Assigns
and Boats Female Customers Become
Hysterical.
New York. Nov. 2. Cheater B

Lawrence, Jr., a member of the conso
(dated stock exchange, made an assign
ment y to George H. Wolbert.
Among Lawrence's customers wcrj
many women and a number of them
became hysterical in his office when
the assignment was announced.

Lawrence, who has five offices In thi
city. Is said to have bad difficulties i t
several weeks ana nis troubles wer;
brought to a head by a customer wn
has Lawrence and Edward B. Under
hill, his office manager, summoned to
court on the accusation of withholding
her money and bonds and refusing
rive her an Immediate statement.

No statement baa been made, but It
is believed the liabilities will exceed
3200.000.

(Late this afternoon Lawrence, with
Wolbert, the asignae, and Edward B.
Underbill, Jr., manager of the bust
ness. were arrested by central office de
tecttves and locked up in police head-
quarters. They are charged with grand
larceny on the specific complaint of
Mrs. Catherine Itouckendorf. She calms
that the stock broker has three 81,000
bonds belonging to her.

A NEW VANDEBBILT.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K.. Jr., Bojoteing Over
tho Arrival of aa Belres.

New York, Nov. 33. Mr. and Mrs
Win. K. VanderbUt, Jr., are rejoicing
over the birth ht Of 'a girl who
will become the heiress to the Vender
but millions. Mrs. VanderbUt, Jr., nee
Vlnglnia Fair, is at the VanderbUt res
ldence,' and according to all accounts
mother and child are well.

Carolina's PopafatUea Increase is.6
Per Coat,

Washington, Nov. 23. The population
oi south Carolina as ommuy announc
ed to-d- ay is 1,340,818, against 1,151,140 In
lsw. mis in an increase since un of
188,17 or 1(4 per cent. The population
ia 1880 was 995,577, sbowteg an Increase
of 300,872:, or 15.8 per cent, from 1880
to 1890.

Loaveahrorth, Kan., Nov. SB. Obortla
M. Carter, former captain of engineers,
to-d- for tho Brat rinse since hla ar-

rest last winter for defrauding she gov
eminent on Southern harbor contracts,
made a publlo statement In defence of
his acta Carter had attended the bear -

ng In the United States District Court ,
of the habeas corpus
brought labia defense anil waa
ing during tho noon recess.
panled by hla attorneys and tho warden
of tho penitentiary, to a hotel for lunch
waooi he accosted a newspaper reporter,
It was the Aral time that Carter had
been out of the prison walls since his
Incarceration hurt April.

"Since my arrest," ho said. "I have
never given out a atatement for publica
tion, but I have prepared on ."

With these words ho handed the report-
er a lengthy type-wrtti- doc u nun t

The statement In part follows:
"Until this moment I have never au

thorised an Interview and you will un
drrstand that const deratVma of delicacy
and propriety forbid mo aaytrvg now
no word concerning the matters before

the court. It seems manifestly proper,
however, that I aliould give to you my
reasons for Instituting these proceed- -
mga I am entirely Innocent and I shall
not rest until my Innocence la proven
ami my military vindication Is officially
proclaimid. It WlU be proven that not
one dollar ever came Into my hands Im-

properly; that not one dollar of publlo
funds was ever misappropriated by mo
and the government was never do
rrauded by me." dir. Carter then quoV
td different engineers as having asvtd

his duties were performed Intelligently
and faithfully.

instituting habeas corpus proceed- -
ngs, therforc" ho said, "I have a

higher motive than to secure mere lib
erty. What Is mere Ifbarty or oven life

o a man or my alma associations and
ambitions; to a man whose life ha been
devoted to tho faithful service of his
country and whoso good name is be-
yond prise? I have sought liberty be
cause I am innocent ami that 1 may
have the opportunity before health and
strength are gone to compel the legal
vindication of my character. I rocog- -
nlre that a soldier's life lo ki the hands
of nit military superiors aad may tie
sacrificed by them at their will, but no
government has the right to permit
military or political pdwer to sacrifice
the reputotliHi of an Innucent man, no
matter whose? errors or Interests are
concerned, nor whose crimes are sought
io oe sraetuea.

' What becomes of my body matters
little, for I am but one man, but It does
matter to this country that a man
should have bean denied a fair a rial and
declared guilty when he is Innocent, and
that subsequently on a pretended Ju- -
oi. mi review or tne evidence virtually
on a secret re-tr- nu or his case, at which
he was not even allowed to be present.
My Innocence, established even during
my military Inquisition, could have
been proven again publicly and with
absolute certainty Jong ere this had not
tne means or dang so been suppressed.
But stioner or later, notwithstanding
tho crimes of my persecutor and the
conspired clamor for Ibe shame of an
Innocent man, my vindication Is bound
to coma"

In the case the application for the
writ is denied, Carter's attorneys will
appeal to the United States Supremo
Court. .' I .

IBE HABEAS OOBPUR HEABIBO.

Judge Taayor Listens to Argument la the
Carter Case and Beserves His Decision.
Leavenworth, Kana, Nov. 38. In the

United State District Court here to-

day, before Judges Amos Thayer and
Hook, hearing was begun in the ha
beas corpus proceedings brought by at
torneys for O. M. Carter, of
the United States army, who waa dis
missed from the army, fined and gen

fenced to a term of years In the Feder
al prison at Leavenworth, on the charge
of complicity In alleged attempted
frauds In the government harbor works
contrtp at Savannah, Qa.

Carter was brought from prison to
the court room in an ambulance unat
tended save by Warden McCaulrey, He
appeared ed but avoided the
gase of spectators who crowded the
room. He was attired In a new black
suit, which the warden at the prisoner's
earnest solicitation permitted him to
substitute for his prison garb. His hair
and heavy moustache were much gray
er than before he began serving hla
term, and his face was wan.

Frank P. Blair, of Chicago, and Con
gressman Orosvenor, of Oblo, appeared
for Carter, while Col. J. W. Clous, dep
uty Judge advocate general of the ar
my, and District Attorney I, E. Lam-
bert and his assistant, H. '.C. Hone, rep-
resented the government. Judge Thay
er limited Carter's attorney to three
hours and the government to b.vo and
one-ha- lf hours for argument. Attorney
Blair opened for Carter, whose con tic
Uon, he alleged, was Illegal, inasmuch
as it should have been secured under
the 88th article of war Instead of the
82nd, and when the President dUap
proved several findings In a court-martia- l,

the full sentence pronounced
by tho court-marti- al ceased to exist,
and Its execution was Illegal and void
He also argued that when Carter paid
his fine and waa dismissed from the
army and degraded, the power of the
court-marti- was exhausted and bore
no right to cause imprisonment.

Carter showed slight nervousness as
the hearing proceeded. Wis eyes went
quickly from his attorney to th Judges
and occasionally he took notes on the
argument.

When court convened, at 2 o'clock,
Co!. Clous began the argument in be- -

Washington, Nov. 33. Chairman
Hull. of the house committee on military
affaire, to-d- ay called a meeting of the
committee for next Tuesday. He hopes
that a quorum will bo present aad that
the committee can go to work Imme
diately on the outirheo of a new army
DHL

It will be In the direction of economy a
to paaa the army bill without delay.
aald Mr. Hull y. "Th army now

In the Philippines will have to be
brought home In the aummer, that la

those of the men who do not care tj re
c nliat.

' The transports which go out
for them should depart laden with the
troops who are to replace them, lj the
ships will make one voyage empty.

Mr. Hull was In conference to-Ja- y

with the President, and with odlrlis
of the Wai Department upon tho char
acter of lealalatlon desired by me ua
mirdstn tion. 'He said the Prenblent
would communicate to Congress very
fully his recommendations abou. the
armv and he did not assume to spe.ik
the resident's mind In advamv. He
bought, hewever, that the admlnlstra

tlou would not be content with any
makeshift leglalatlon, no proposltkn to
continue the present law for two yjars
mere. Mb Impression was that ill
President wanted authority to ralsi a
ragi.iar aimy sufficient tor the of

the . 100,000 men u neces iry,
the nimter to be reduced when them
was no longer need for them.

Mr. Hull aald the Tait commission
snorted that 15.000 KIHi.injs could

be enlisted Immediately In the armv for
thi- - l'Dluppines and that they would
make f,ood soldiers under American of-

ficers. There was no fear of a repetl- -

tlrn of tireat Itiitaln's experience wltn
th Sepoys, for the Filipinos, Mr. Hull
sa'd, have no national feeling, like the
natives of India. Moreover, ndld Mr.
Hull, the experiment of enlisting na ive
troops has proven successful, ar.rt t hre
aw io more loyal or em.icm niaiers
than the natives enlisted in the r.rlilon
army in lrdla.

STAMP TAX II TO MB REDUCED.

They WlU Becelv. the First Attention la
the Besooval of tho War Doty.

Washington, Nov. 33. --Chairman
Payne arid Representatives OalscQ and
Hopkins, acting as a
spent a portion of the day drafting the
bill to amend the war revenue law. Th!
genet al provlalona of the bill have been
agreed upon. The reductions to be made
will ibe In stamp taxes, as heretofore
Indicated. A member of the committee
said to-d- ay that, although there was
some discussion concerning reductions
upon beer and also on cigars, cigarettes
and tobaccos, there did not seem to be

any inclination 'lo reduce the present
tax on these articles as long as there
remained stamp taxes, which be said
were obnoxious to every one using

them.
AithDuch ft la gene-rall- understood

that there la a complete understanding
nmmiz the members of the comtniutee
as to what Congress ahall do, ft is un-

derstood Chat no iron-cla- d agreement
has been reached and any part or tne
bill can be taken up and changed if
found destrable. But the members of
the committee

. ,
da not expect many

ii s..iianres. for. it is aaia. tne iwu imbhio
llctun membership will not likely meet
again until next Friday, one day before
the full committee la to be called to-

re Cher. The committee expects to pre
sent the bill to the House on the first
or second day of the session.,

TUB CZAR'S BRAIN AFFECTED.

Hla Majesty Has TypholdlriEnterllls, and
lib In toller toal Powers are Bade ngered.
Paris, Nov. 34, 8:80 a, m.-- "A diag

nosis of the Cxar's malady," aays a
dispatch from St. Petersburg t The
Siecle, '"showa that he has typhoid en

teritis. His brain is affected and his
Intellectual powers are endangered."
Nicholas Said to be Threatened .WHS a

Complication.

St. Petersburg, Thursday, Nov. 28. H

Was rumored here this afternoon that
Emperor Nichols Is threatened with
complications, which, ;tbey exist, would
materially diminish his cocaoes of re
covery. Inflammation of the lungs is a
common conrplication of typhoid fever
In Russia. Thus far there Is no official
confirmation of the rumor.

TUe Ciar's Condition satis factory.
Uvidia, European Russia, Nov. 33

The following bulletin was issued this
morning: "The Emperor pasted a quiet
day yesterday. He slept about an hour.
At S in the evening h temperature
was 102.7; pulse, 82. His Majesty passed
a very good night. His condition and
strength are very satisfactory. This
morning at 9 o'clock his temperature
was 101.3; pulse, 76."

THE SULTAN MAD AT VS.

He Boluses an Exequatur for a Ceased at
Hassoot and Thus Violates a Treaty Ths
Kaatassy to vTstt says.
Constantinople. Nov. 23. The Porto

has definitely rejected the request for
an exequatur for a United States con
sal at Harpoot. This refusal Is regard
ed by the United States legation as a
direct violation of treaty rights and,
consequently, despite the refusal, Dr.

Thomas H. Norton, who was appointed
by President McKlnley some time ago
to establish a consulate at Harpoot, has
been directed to proceed to his post

The exepected visit of the baiUe-ahl- p

Kentucky to Smyrna is believed to re-
bate quite as much to this matter as
to the indemnity question.

The Keatnehy at Naples.
Naples, Nov. 23 The United State

battleship Kentucky, which arrived
hOTSfe)swBtter VtwttmfffMIIWlt

Marseille. Not. M-Tb- oagh the en-

thusiasm attending Mr. Kruger's de-

parture from Marseilles waa not so
boisterous and ther km do such crowd
prevent as awaited aim on the quay
when he landed yesterday from the Gkl- -
derland, he had bo reaaon to complain
of any diminution of warmth on the
part of the people orMarseillea

Mr. Kruger was up at an early hour
and waa ready and waiting when his
landau reached the hotel to convey him
to the railroad depot. Amidst the cheer-in- s

of a large assembly the former
President of the Transvaal entered his
carriage at I o'clock and waa driven
to the station. He waa accompanied by
Dr. Leyda and Messrs. Pearson, Wea-

sels, Btoff , Fischer, Van Hammel, Barn-bau- d

and Heymens. Just before the
departure of the train Mr. Kruger ap-

peared on the ateps of the railroad car
riage In response to the shouts of the
crowd and said:

"Clthwn of Marseilles, I thank the
population of Marseilles for Ha warm
welcome. I trust I shall And the same
enthusiastic sympathy In all the cities
which I am going to travel through and
I hope It will be Hollowed by actions
which will continue to assist us and re-

sult in abetting our cause."
As the train left, at 9:30 a m., a great

cry arose. Extensive police precautions
were taken this morning. Detachments

f policemen were massed along the
route from the hotel to the station, but
Mr. Kruger's departure took place
without any disagreeable incident.

Lyons, Department of Rhone, Nov. 23.

There waa a great demonstration here
when Mr. Kruger's train arrived. The
assistant mayor welcomed the former
President and presented him with a
beautiful gold medal, especially engrav
ed for the occasion. On one side vas
the head of a woman, representing the
city of Lyons, and on the reverse the
words:

"The homage of the cltlsena of Lyons
to President Kruger, in remembrance of
his herioic defense of the South African
republics."

Blr. Kruger, replying to the speech
on the presentation of the medal, said
"1 am profoundly touched at the honv
age, respect and sympathy coming from
entire Prance. , Give my thanks to the
population of Lyons. It is a just cause
which animate us, a cause for France
and for all Burope to safeguard. I am
firm in the conviction the I our hopes
will be realised. We are hoping with
you

The Boer statesman then descended
from his carriage and walked towards
the entrance of the station, which
caused the cheers to be redoubled. The
crowd eventually broke through the
police cordons and Mr." Kruger regain-
ed his carriage with difficulty.

Dijon. Department of Cote-H'O- r,

France, Kov. S3. President Kruger on
his arrival here waa greeted with the
same enthusiasm as waa shown by the
people of the other cltiea of France
which he passed through since his ar-
rival.

SO ANTI-BRITIS- CRIES.

Paris Police Will Bet Tolerate I compli-
mentary References to a Neighboring
Connfry During the Eroger Demonstra- -

Paris, Nov. 23. The peaceable but
enthusiastic manner is which the people
of Marseilles greeted the arrival of Mr.
Kruger yesterday and the warm wel-

come extended to him in the cities he
passed through to-da-y, all occurring
without any anti-Briti- demonstra-
tions of any consequence, have made
the authorities here feel confident that
his reception here will not
result in any unpleasant incident.

M. Leplne, the prefect of police, said
to-da- yr Wo have full confidence In
the people of Paris and count upon
them not to do anything likely to cause
diplomatic complications. However,
the police have the strictest orders to
permit only cries which are complimen-
tary to Mr. Kruger aad the Boers.
They will hot tolerate any cries uncom-
plimentary to a neighboring and friend-
ly country. Any persons uttering such
uncomplimentary cries will be arrest-
ed."

Mr. Kruger will arrive at the Lyons
railroad station at 10:84 a. m., where he
will be met by committees representing
the Boers, Deputies, Senators, etc. After
a short, informal reception, he will be
escorted by way of the Grand boule-
vards to his hotel, which is situated on
a prominent boulevard. His time of
passing through the thoroughfares will
be coincident with the lunch hour, and
many of the stores, etc., will be closed
for the rest of the afternoon. There
Is certain to be an immense concourse
of people along the entire route.

60 Boars Killed and Wounded.

London 'Nov. 23. A special dispatch
from Mlddleburg, Transvaal Colony,
says that in the surprise of 'the outpost
of MM "Buffs" (Third Infantry) eouth-we- st

of (Balmoral, .November 10, the
Boers loot 80 tallied and wounded. The
burgers, the dispatch adds, simultane-
ously a tacked a garrison of fusiliers on
WTlge river, bat were beaten off with
the loss of 120 men, killed od wounded- -

t sails far
Havana, Nov. retary Root, Gen.

eral Wood and Mr. (Root's son left
Nuevlta this afternoon- - on Viae Kavna-wb-s

for St. Augustine, Fla., where they
are expected to arrive Sunday. The
Secretary of War wlU go direct to
Washington.

Mancheiter Mills Mkely to Baa on Short
Time.

Manchester, Nov. 23. Operators hers
think that Neill's estimate of the cot
ton crop means a scarcity and that be
fore September the spinners mostly will
be working on short time.

nas ween arriveo i,
.. - -- 1 . in,MrMu with lite I

Oivergence is r.oi w '"""""
anarn I ruBBAA nfWill IU.1 111I1M.

T:Thr0TlTei
to wltharaw nor iioopo irom i tr-
Inc. of Chi Ii or to hand over the nan
way. aa promised."
Aa Coders tandlos With Oermany Beached

BerU n Nov. 33,-U- nUed State. Am -
bajMiLilor White had an Important in
terview Yesterday with Baron Von
Reltchoff, the Secretary tor rwwam
Anirs. ai me ir imnaii - '
lUMinnn iaii lma-vii- w link vmco mm

. i... ,,.,ii inning ,mi mnieo rrom
Wuhlnnnn and that a somewhat
lengthy discussion between tho amhas-

i ii I.. ih i,i ah a nr uie iinitra sunen
government regaromg iuo vtvmwuuvu
of the war In China and the

and the other European powers regard -

Ing the conditions oi peace, ewyecutuy
tbe penalties to be exacted ana tne .n -
ilamnVIv tn secured. It IS also Un -

derstood that the most satisfactory and
mint Tr end v result was reaonea anu
.h.t It la naJr ulated to OUCt at rest the

disquieting rumors recently etrcowMeu
regarding exnimtions oi rd

Oormarw In th. American press,
which, St baa been pretended here, were
inspired from Washington.

Abb BEADY FOB TBE BIG GAME.

Harvard M.a Oemsnd 10 to 7 on th. Tale.
Harvard Contest To-Da- y.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 31. All 1

In readiness for the groat gatn be
tween Yale and Harvard on

Tale field, inaeeo, tne nrsi mu -var -i
, m t -- I i a

contingent arnvea in m ony
on a. train or ten narior cam irom uon-

in With tha arrival nf that mmmuiVr -
,.i 'r m, in .nitiHiriiTK l ii i in jiiiiiit:,

to be wagered on the srame irom nar -

vara supporters appearea.

ine narvuiu inn. ucihbiiutii mu a.a
ia ... T 1 - OK,. Vtn r a1 K.hk mi Trv--n iaK r
IV W 8. Ul IUC livtvi ivwwitw "'
there us Intense excitement. Tbe feet -
Ine in this city Is that the game wU
be a close one. The ooas in wnat nine
betting there is savor i.ie siignuy ana
me commence oi uk ibio tuncinri s n
great The players do not mr '

themselves. Tne Harvard men in town
seem IO oe jum am vuuuuout mm v -

blue supporters.

Union Printers Strike la Blrmlagbasa.
nirmintfhim a in Nnv st iA airily

mm ittiaiiffiiMlait hv IhA t uiuiaieenhtrwl
nninn h staff" thin lYinrrrl liaYL FiVPTV iflh
nrlntinir office in Birmingham hi tied
on t,u hn Ihu rof iiaal nf rWjk flrma to
adODt a scale of waxes recently propos -
ed by tbe union. The newspapers are
not yet affected. They Wave neon given
until Monday to sign the scale,

tha TfauMMi w

Washington, Nov. M.-Th- e Comptrol
ler of t he currency ha Mast
by National Bank Examiner

, 1 33 nrst-cnts- a.

Powers MMaaM

ofAppeals ton
Pnweea vm. VbStemporary receiver of th German Na-

tional Bank, of Newport ,Ky.. tbait an
I effort is .being made by th
'and st older of the bant
the bank o aolwmcv.

half of the government, in reply to Mr.
Blair, Col. Clous contended that thefor Smyrna. ,


